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ring in the wrong en\relope and to be made by some famou hi tori-

CALENDAR

I

BASE BALL

had no~ sent i.t to the per on for cal character when placed In a
whonl It was Intended . The w~t- given sit nation.
l.: RS1X1:S 15.
ALBRIGHT 7.
ne ses for the defen e were: MISS I It \Va not infrequently the cu
Neff, th e one to :vhom 11r. Dotter- tom for the . on of the ,,'ealthy . \Vith a bleak north wind blowr wa really betrothed; :Ivii Miles to supplement their training by lIng oyer the field, and the tempera :riend of the defendant; Mi s several years of f reign trayel and tur~ about 30 degrees ,above zero,
Pal te, another friend; Mr. chweY- 1 tudy. At Ath ns many Roman Ur lnus downed AlbrIght on the
l er, room-mate of defendant; and youths tudied Greek hi tory, art latter. groun~s.la t aturday. The
111.
Mr. Harman, a hand \\ riting ex- and the social customs, and aboye game wa onginally scheduled to
g
Wednesday, 27. Weekly Y. M. pect. Mr. McCollum was the at- all Greek philosophy. On return - ?e play:d ~t Co lle eyil1e, but owh
C. A. Prayer Service, 6.4 torney for the defen e and gave ing h ome, the yo uth h ad to choo e ~n g to t e act t at the new athlet0
p. 111.
proof ?f what may be expected a profe ion, and whether entering ~c field, \--vas hardly. fit to be used,
Friday, 29. Academy Literary froUl hm! when he beco)11e a mem· 1the law or the army, the ol1ly pro. l't was thought ad,:, able to tran fer
Society, 12 m.
ber of the law. Mr. Fredenck fe IOn open to the hi g her cla. ses, the game to lvIyer town. Through
Third Annual Prize Debate of wa judge.
I he wa required to serve a year' I the courte y of the Athletic A. ·
Schaff Society at 8 p. m.
A large number of visitors were apprenticeship under orne sk illed sociation of A lbright, the a rrangeSaturday, 3 . Muhlenburg Col- present and all w~re well pleased. juri. t or general. ' Only. upon the n:ent ,,,,a made. This bei~g "?r0
lege v. Ur.jnus at College- The monotony of the evening was expiration of his apprentice hip Inus fir t gam~ .and considenng
'11
broken by the deep-voice of the \Va he read \' to enter upon the full the weather condItIon and lack of
VI e, 3 p. 111.
J
Perkiomen Seminary v. Re- court-crier, Mr. Cook and by the duties of a Roman citizen.
practice, it can be said that Urfrequent patrols of the tip-staff,
sinH. made rather an exceptional
ser es at P ennsburg.
Mr. lV1yer .
GOETHE'S FAU T
showing. E pecially was thi true
of the batting, which was \'ery
SCHAFF SO:-JETY
UNION PAPERS
Goethe's Fau t cannot be valued strong. In the field Ur inus had
One of the nlost successful protoo highly, In it we see portra) ed six error. , Faringer being the chief
gram of the year wa ' rendered in THE EDUCATION OF A ROMAN BOY all the emotions that have tirred offender, although he nlade two
the Schaff Society on Friday night
The fir!:>t seven years of a Roman the human breast. It i , beyond tops bordering on the sensational.
of last \yeek. The entire program child's life \i\'ere pent in the nurs- doubt, the most lasting monument The batting honor \\ ere carried
consisted of mock court trial, for ery, under the care of his mother in German poetry, Goethe chal1ge~ by Gettel and Faringer, both of
which an ingenious plot had beell who taught hin1 as much element- the popular Faust-legend in that whom contributed 3 hits apiece to
wo\'ell. 11iss Ebbert, the plaintiff, ary knowledge a such a young h£s h ero finally works out his salva- the total.
IVIabry tarted in to
ued 1\1r. Dotterer for twenty-five child could easily gra p.
The tion through hi. un elfi. h en ice pitch for Ursinus, and had no
thou and dollars for breach of pro- greater part of the child' time , of others. All the loye connected trouble in di posing the Albright
mi e of marriage.
The plaintiff however, \Va not spent in a con- with the poem is but a mean to- men. Only one hit wa made off
claimed that she and Mr. Dotterer scious acqui ition of knowleege, \\ ard the end of strengthening him, and four batsmen fanned the
had been friends from childhood but ill the imple plays of child- Fau t's character. The popular- air in the 3 inning that he pitched.
and that after the latter had left hood, More stres ' was laid on ity of Fau t is not confined to the Koerper then wa called in from
this native town to enter college a moral tha~l intellectual de\'elop- narrow bound of Germany. It center to pitch, and eyidently had
steady currespondence had fol- mellt.
has become world famed. Ju. t a a "Jonah" inning. Although only
lowed. \Vhen during hi ' Senior
At the age of even the boy en- Goethe's genius i more nniver al- one hit was made off hi deliyery,
year he had spent hi' vacativn at tered a regular school \vhere he ly recognized, so will Fanst, the Albright scored ix run. Two
home, the plaintiff claimed he had was taught writing, reading, or most complete revelation of his ba e on ball', three men hit by
made a formal proposal and had rather pronunciation, ince all 111- mind and art, become world wide pitched balls, three error. by Urbeen accepted but S0011 after he had strnctiun wa given orally, and the in its power.
inn. and one hit gaye Albright
ceased to wnte and the relatioll- elements of arithmetic. The teachIn the second part of Fall t IX run. Town. end then pitched
ship was lJr()ken. The witnes!:>es er of the elementary school was us- Goethe has brought in
triking out the game. It is to be regretted
for the plaintiff were: !vIr. Brown- nally a freedman, for \,,'hom hi contra. t the two ruling idea of that the weather conditions have
back, clerg:lllall, and pastor of I pupil felt little respect and who hi time-the c1as ic and romantic beell. nch that Koerpcr wa ' unable
the plaintiff and defendant; l\1is cOllsequently exercised little i11- influence. He has also here given to get hi. arm into condition, a
Hobson, sister of plaintiff; 1\1r. fluence on their characters.
I expre ion to the chief tri\'ing of it need. considerable thawing out,
Fogleman, who pumped the organ
In the next grade known a the hi::; own intellectual life-to recoll- he haying not pitched any for two
in the church which both attended; grammar school, instruction in cile Greek ideas with German art year. He i no doubt a \'aluable
1fr. Foltz, friend and chum of the nlusic, geometry and rhetoric was and poetry. The influence of man and should pro\'e so in the
defendant.; ~nd Miss WO.lff, friend given, but the greate t attention Goethe's POeITI on mO.dern cultnre ~uture .. To\\'ns~nd had no trouble
of the plamttff. NIr. WIsmer was \Va devoted to the study of Greek can scarcely be e tllnated. For 1 1n keepmg AlbrIght in check and
the distr~ct attorney an d conducted I and La ti 11 p.oetry. I ~' the stnd y of Goethe was modern in all his , no f ~ rtlier sc.oriug was done by
tl~e case In a way very credible tu I poet:y, subjects relatlllg to it, uch tdeas and thu has great charm. I Al~nght. "?rsln~ , ~o,ye\'er, . woke
h1111self.
as IllS tory , mythology, geography, for us. Fau. t con. tantly offers us up 111 the eIghth Innlllg and Singles
On the other hand, the defense . and antiquities were taught.
new problems and deeper truths. I by Paiste, Place, Price and Fariug·
clauned that the proposal was UllThe school of rhetoric had as It IS only by reyercnt and sym- er together with four error, helped
intentional and purely the result of their chief end, training for the pathetic tudy that we can e\,er l rsinus to gather in 7 runs. In
a mistake. His proposal at Christ- public speaking.
Iustruction in hope to uncoyer the treasured the la~t inning three more 'were admas was merely the rehersal of a rhetoric and elocution was given secret ~ the poem contains. Fau t ded throngh two hit.. two errors
play, in which the defendant was and the pupils were required to is a mighty poem because it. au- and a base on ball. For Albright
to play the part of hero. After take part in pract ical exerci e , thor was a mighty lIlall. Indeed Kelchner and Croman put up the
his return to college, he had sent such as debating hislorical ql1~S- Goethe was the most tlni\'ersally best game. Kuerr relieyed Hurst
her a riug but this had ueell be- tiolls,conductil1g hctitiuus law cases gifted of men of letters.
111 the third inning and Ursinns
cause he !lad plaLed tile lettl:r and , alld composlllg ~pe~ches purp ,rtLig
l\IARY 1-1. STONER.
Lontinucd on fourth pagc.
Friday, April 22. eton Hall College
. Ur inu
at South
Orange, N. J.
Literary Societie at 7.4 p. m.
0
Saturday, 23. Fordam College vs.
Ur inus at New York.
Norristown High School vs.
Re eryes at Collegeville, 3 p'
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'tHE URSINUS WEEKLY
Publi hed w ekly at r inu College,
011 geville, Pu., during the coli ge
year, by th Alumni
ociation of
f11111 Coli ge.
BOARD OF CONTRoL

G. L.

l\fW AKE,

]. M.

A.

A. 1\1., President.
. 1., 'frea nrer.

. ISE BERG,

. PETER , A. B.
~n1'H, PH. D .
E. Ho 1', 'ecretary.

HO:\fER

1.

THE STAFF
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF

CHARLES

A. Tow l Sl ED, 'oS

ASSOCIATES

RA Y~IOND G. GETTEL, '04
AL IA ]. CLA lER, '04
ELL! TT FREDERICK,
JOHN

'oS

B. PRI CE, 'oS

BERTHA E. aIPE, 'oS
DA \TID R. WISE. '06
H. \V. KOCHENDERFER . S.T.,'04
BUSI NESS MANAGER

O. D.

BROWNBACK,

'04.

ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGER

MILES

A. KEASEV, '06
TrRMS :

$1.00 per year; Single copies, 3 cents.

Office, Room 67, East College.
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Correct Clothes
For Men

KOCH BROS.

R. M. ROOT

Edw. K. Tryon, Jr., &Co.

I ,",'ould a lawyer love to be,
r a pedagogue you see,
xt, a :Medicine man for me,
ALLENTOWN'S
And la t a Th eo lo g i~ -gee .
A complet e lin t: of Alfred Benjamin & Co.
New York \lade clothe ha bee n added t o our
LEADING CLOTHIERS
ome of the. e courses might re- Hat and l eu's Purtllshiu g Goods b u s ill ess.
\ Ve propose making t!, is new department as
quire a year or two of graduate successlul as our H at aJld l e n ' FUrtH hing o nes
have been for more than twe nty· five years-th e The Collegeville neat
work, but the old profe ions re- gr~ate~ t In this section.
We believe th a t people are demanding more
and Provision Market
quire three year: .
Now-a-days and more values 111 lull for their money. bette r
clothe than the usual readY-111ade clothing s t :> r e Fun assortment of Governme nt In l'pected Reef •
college men g rad uate, and after offers; they want guarantees.
Mutton. Veal and Fresh and moked Pork at
The inevitable tendency of all things in mer- rea onable prices. \Vhite and ,weet Potatoe •
poking around h ear and there, chandis ing is moving upward and o nward.
oth e r V8getables, and Canned Goods.
mo tl y into the fonr corner above
H. LEVY
The Best Clothes Made
mentioned, and failing to be bles. ed
what we are offering to sati fy the g rowing dein three of th e four, fall back on is
BASEBALL
mands of clothing buyt:r. TJlt: fabrics, importa lld dome tic, are the ric h est m o n ey can b uy ;
the divine ble sing. Con equent- ed
they are double s hrunk to make th e m soft and
GOLF
le. The tyles come from New York TENNIS
ly the rank s of the min i try get serviceab
a n d Lo ndon style-crea t ors-Th ey're n ot cheap,
npl ace copies.
ATHLETIC GOODS
'econd cla. material. That pro- commo
The tit 1S what you get at the excl usive c u t om tail ors. The Tailoring i fully equal t o fine
fe ion i ' ' trum p" when the others cu tom work, because ex t:c uted in a11ltary workOf every description
roomS by ski lled, sa laried specialists.
"renegg.' ,
Our price are right,
Our good a r e right,
The evil re ul ting from the narCUTLERY
or money back.
row out-look are 1. Over stocking
of the old profe ions. 2. Depletion of the new opening fields of Clothes, Hats, and
6lI Market ' 10 and 12 N. 6th St.
"\ aluable college men. It mu t be
PHILADELPHIA
Men' s Furnishings
remembered that new fields are
221 High St. Pottstown
Send for catalogue.
constantly opening, and while student of church 'chools might not
JOHN H. CUSTER
Proprietor of
have detailed training, they may
Collegeville
Bakery
deri ve enough preparation to make
Bread
Cake
and
Confectionery
always on
3260·62 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.
a try for admi ttance.
hand.' Orders for Weddings, Parties and

Ursinus School of Theology,

FRIDAY, APR. 22, 1904.
BASE BALL
THE NARROW OUTLOOK

Conducted under the autho rity o f the Genera l ynod o f the Reformed Churc h . Thorough
preparation for th e ministry.
pecially uccessfulln training m e n fo r the pastorate. Three
year' course. with graduate courses leading to
th e degree of Bache lor of Divinity . Advantages
of large city. Access t o libraryandleclureco ur es ofU niver ityof Penn ylvania . Opportunities
for self help. Expen~es. · 12<; per year.
For catalogue and information. address
Profe. Sor WILLIAM J. HINKE.
38.')2 Cambridge St.. Philadelphia.

It is much to be regretted that
It is strange to think that liberal our early games had to be cancelled.
education mu t lead perpetually in This nece itated picking
the
four straight and narrow road, tealTI on hort call, so that some of
Law, J\iedicine,
Mini try and the candidates could not have the
Teaching. Thi charge cannot be trial which under normal condilaid to the door of U niver itie but tion they could have gotten. With
it is a common belief pertaining to no infield practice, no chance of
small church college. That lib- developing teanl play through coeral education which confines a operative batting and base running,
tudent to four oyer crowded cor- we find our elves lining up against
ners has lost "the salt wherewith the seasoned teams of Fordham
it i ayored." It ha its liberality and Lafayette. The be t Ursinus
a a mere traditional keep ake, can do under the conditions is to
th ere i no ub tance to it. But hope for rain, like the man on the
happily the whole conception is a scaffold who expected it to rot the
mi~take, due to
thoughtlessne S planks and save his neck. If that
and lack of a comprehensive out- hope i two dismal, preferring bitlook.
The very name liberal
means preparation for many difMo t staunchly constructed and
ferent vocation. But the tudent
'_h f
should look ahead before it is too
A Powerful Heater
~I!A- t t 1 c..::~
late.
:/ ,(", ),,../
/ 1 . / H,~\\
U
Adapted to the llse of an dwellings
o 1/ ;.
'1/ r \
churches and school houses.
The Hi torical Political
~["".J'~
Is weakening to strong
FOR SALE BY LEADI NG
does not only lead to Law.
\.~. ;r" ., .~. eye, and to those .wl~o
DEALERS EVERYWHERE
'/ I
. -~.
~ have weak eyes, It. 1S
~.
often
accom panted
vast increasing field of the Civil .J
Made only by
~.:.:.. _ _~.J
with headaches.
Service, the different department
of the government, call not only Take Your Eyes to
Pottstown, Pa.
for knowledge of the practical maDR. DAVIS
ch'inery of government, but go beH e l< now~ how to correct your trouble. Special
hind that superficial knowledge rat ~~ to t: r<;IlI lIS s tuLie nts
and require a training in the theory
372 High St., Pottstown
and purposes of government. JourL. C. R.EISNER & CO.
I 102 Walnut St., Philadelphia
nalisn1 is another field open to students of .that course, wl1ile a g?od I MANUFACTURING JEWELERS
TeBephone
preparatIOn can be gotten for scten- I Engraver, D(-'~igners, Enamelers, Die
tific penology.
Cutt.e rs. Secret S~ciety Elyblems, Fra.
.
.
terllll\' , Cluo and College Pll1S.
~
TUrtllng to the Chern-BIOlogIcal
LANCASTER, PA.
course, under a single department
We need at once a few more Teachers,
of the Civil Service, the Agriculturboth experienced and inexperie nced.

Funerals carefully filled.
COLLEGEVILLE,

L. L. BICKINGS
Main and Stra wherry Sts.
NORRISTOWN

Scientific
Expert
Optician
Watch flaker
Jewelry, Etc.
Of every kind kept in the greatest variety and best quallty.
Call at PORTER'S UP-TO-DATE
DRUG STORE and get a gla s of Soria
\Vater or a nice Box of Candy. !ooth
and Clothes Bru hes. Also a full h~le of
Fresh Drugs. Pre~criptiolls a specIalty.
PORTER'S DRUG STORE
Pottstown

Ji~l Night

St d Y

PA.

PORTRAITS
OUR

WORK:

The Criterion Eyerywhere
STUDIOS:

.l'

March=Brownback ,Stove Co.
I. O. HOFFER

TAILOR

Teacher&:!. Wanted

49

N..JW BIKES HERE. All Best I More calls this year than ever before.

712 Arch Street
Broad and Columbia A venue
Philadelphia

Ajax Metals
are

Antifrictional
in all cases for Machinery

al D ~part111::J1 t, C')n1 - the followi ng
Makes. Best Values. $90 to Schools supplied with competent teachora nclles,: Statist;c-:;, eh':111 :stry,
$16.50
ers free of cost. Address, with stamp,
I
Forestry, B >tan)" Vegetable Phy- Ht:'adquarters for tires and everything for the
. 1
I) a th 0 1ogy, S ee',
d
P 0;]10- hlkt'"r.
bupplles for baseball and all sports and A
.
Teac hers 'A SSOCla
. t'O
SIO ugy,
galU~s Largest stock in Couuty. Money back
mencan
1 n
logy, EntOlllology and Bioi >gical . ti not O. K .
174 Randolph Bldg.
1423 Arch St. ~
Ad S.
t Il we S11lg,
'
H, 8 BRANDT 149
W. Main St.
M emp h·IS, T enn.
Ph·1
\S
- llrvcy. ..'""1.11
NORRISTOWN
I a. .
1

Bearings

The AJe ax lletal Co.
i h
Philade p la

0

e

THE

Attorney=at=Law

E. A. Krusen, f' D.

s. Pagel

JACOB B. MOLL

~a.

KEYSTONE 'PHONE NO. 40

Sole Agent

BOOT AND SHOE ?\IAKER

Dr. S. D. eornish

Don't you think that a man who ha devoted
al\ of hi time and thought and study for
more than l\venty ye-ar to the human eyt:
and thl:' adapting of proper gla e to correct
all eye defect, ought to understand hi work
perfectly well ?
~ly experience e.nahle me to .t3;te that ~ ~m
confidant my kIll a an examl11l1lg optlclan
is <:co nd to none.
If you need gla e you'll find me a safe mall
to COil ult about your eye.

Norri town

All kind of repairing done in the best manner at rea~ollahle rate-. Also Hanw
repaired .
A hare of public p:ltronage rf'spectfl1l1y o licited

-------

---

BOARD OF CONTROL OF THE

Cakes and
ter pill to none at an, we can hope
URSINUS WEEKLY
Confectionery one ide of the pill will be ugarFINE GROCERIES
I coated even if the other i bitter. SPECIAL SESSION, APRIL 19,
Ice ~ream in Season
Collegeville

Jon.
h H Bartmao

1904.

Keystone 'Phone No. 277

lDarJier

B. :fS4
t ~ptician
The following appointments to
morrtstown
the Editorial Staff of THE URSINUS 217 IDelkalb St.
WEEKLY were approved:
Editor in Chief, Cha . A. Townsend; Literary Editor, Elliott
Frederick and D. R. Wise; College
New, Bertha Shipe, Martin W.
Smith, Caroline Paiste; Athletics,
Royersford, Pa.
John B. Price; Alunlni, Evelyn

SUPPLEMENT

Jewspapers a nd Magazines.

YOU AND I
AND GLASSES

12 E. Alain St.

Next door to Post Office, Collegeville, Pa.

I

Clothing and
Gents
I Furnishing goods

For Men
~~II Styles
Leathers
46 and -1 E. Alain St.
and Widths
Norri town, Pa

O· LANZ, JEWELER.
211 DeKalb St.,
Norristown

OFFICE HOURS UNTIL 9 A. M.

ALWAYS UP TO DATE

Shoes

The Big Watch People
I

r\.

DENTIST
€ollegeDille,

W.L.Douglas HE NRY PAGEL

'rhan we charge for I'epairillg yOIl PAY
TOO MCCH . If you pay I~s' y"u dUlI'l get
your work done righl. \Ve do your walch,
clock and jewdry repairillg as well a it an
be dont a l1et otl r pric(:s ar~ very low. CLEANI:srG.:l.oo. M-\IK RPRlNG:. :1.00. ann a ll
other work ('q ually low. When wa YOUR
watch deane\.> la t? Better have it examilled
now, you may ave yourself considerable expen e later OIl.

Norristown, Pa.
Title and Trust Building

f

vVEEKLY

If You
Pay More

jf. (5. Jliobson

COLLEGEVILLE,

lRSINUS

Furniture

The Supplement has more poetry than u ual. Thi department
Revulvin~ Office Chairs, . $3.50 to $12.00 has been
0 much neglected that
Flat-top De ks,
1:>.00 to 20.00
we
thought
it proper to reo urrect
Roll-top De ' ks,
8.00 to 35.00
Fancy Desk,
4.00 to 20.00 it.
While 'ome of it may be comRockers,
2 .00 to 25 00
mon
-place
and entimental, still it
Morris ehai r ,
5.00 to 20.00
i a step forward. It is better to
have llchens than barren waste. Neff; Business Manager, :Miles A. CLEAN LINEN QUICK SERVICE
Keasey; A sistant Manager, L.
ZWINfjLIAN SOCIETY
433 High St., Pottstown, Pa.
Dale Crunkleton; School of TheoPoe, that delightful and wonder- logy, Dallas R. Krebs.
College Agent: E. H. REISNER
74 East Wing
ful geniu , was the subject Friday
If it's frvIll
On motion it was recommended
night. Hi~ life and works were that the College World depart- Keystone Telephone 71-19 R
discu. sed in several critical es 'ay ment be included in the Depart- Bell Telephone Walnut 52-26
B. STAHL
by Mis Shipe, Brown and Fry. ment of College News, and that
IT'S GOOD
The' 'Tell Tale Heart" W~ recited the news of other colleges be re· d C 0 1- Plant and cut flowers ent anywhere.
People remember QUALITY better by Schappell. All the weirdne. por t e
d by th
e secon d an d t Illr
·
·
127 S. Eleventh St.,
Philadelphia
than prices
of the poem wa brought out V\ ith lege News e d Itors 111 turn.
kill. Hartman read a
The following resolutions were
Johnston, Warner & Co. dramatic
good election. Th1u. ical number
adopted:
Laundered by us, you will have that satGROCERS
were interspersed and added greatResolved 1., That hereafter the isfied feeling. No collar or wri t bands
to irritate yo u and make you say bad
1017 Market St.
Philadelphia ly to the enjoyment of the program. editorial staff report its elections of thing about our Laundry.
The Thlandolin Club as usual wa
new members to the Board of ConYou'll have only praise
Telephone No. 585
excellent.
Spon 'ler's violin solo trol and that the latter body make
for us and our work after the fir t trial.
was plea. iug.
Wise sang Menan~
the appointments to the
everal Give us an opportunity to prove how good
deb ohn'
"Spring Song" wlth staff posi !ions.
vour Collars and Cuffs look when well
COR. MAIN AND GREEN STS.
laundered.
flute and piano accompaniment and
R esolved II., That the Editor in
NORRISTOWN, PA .
prod uced a rich affect.
Heller Chief be chosen 011 general merit
Ladies' Cafe Entnmce on Main st.
E. S. SHELLY, PRO~RIETOR favored the soclet) by a fl ute solo without pecial regard to previous
which was greatly appreciated. position on the staff.
POTTSTO" N, PA.
Fenton read ome amu ing ac( Signed )
~botograpbs
counts of the regulars and volun- G. L. OMWAKE, Pre ident.
teers in his Redew.
J. E. HOYT, ecretary.

w.

Royersford
Laundry

H. MAXWELL

JOHNSTON W RNER & CO.

jflorist

When in a Shirt

<tentral JRotel

<tafe

l.?rek.o

3 teoI1)

~ndrQ

John tie tiilbert's Estate

C. E. KOEHL

HOTEL and CAFE
CATERING

ACADEMY SOCIETY

( Successor to W. E. Entrekin )

lVlost of the student at the Ohio
Readings by Mi ' Butler, Miss
POTTSTOWN
Hobson, and Dull; Recitation by Wesleyan Univer Ity have acqui- 265 High St.
12 Mantello Photos and Brunner, Kopp, Steward and NIiss esced gladly in the new requireJOHN JAMISON
I Hand Painting for $2.75 Stoner; Music by Snyder; an e - ments that they sign a pledge to Butter;Cheese, Eggs Poultry, Lard
say by Landes and the gazette by a bstain from the use of tobacco on
Provisions, Salt Fish, Etc.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Students' Tobias, was the program in the penal ty of dismissal.
trade wanted.
3 AND 5 S. WATER ST.
- Academy Society.
311 DeKalb St.

Norristown

A BOOK BARGAIN
The Encyclopedia Britanica in thirty
large, :lew octavo volumes, includin~ "A
Guide to Systematic Reading," and an
oak book-case. Price, $35.00. \Vrite for
printed matter.

CASSEL AND FRETZ
209 High St.

Pottstown, Pa.

w. p.

FENTON

Dealer in

.

Dry Goods, Grocencs. Etc.
Agent far W. L. Douglas'

~hoespa.lI

...._ _ _ _ Collegeville,
•

PH I LADELPH IA

MRS. S. W. NYCE

The Best Photographs are the
Cheapest

CATERING

Dealer in

FANCY

BELL 'PHONE 38

DRY GOODS
Gilbert (i), Bacon ;
NOTIONS
THE LEADING PHOTOGRAPHERS

1R. :f13. Stiles' Son
~ant\facturing (tonfecttoner
54- JE Matn St.

Ladies' and Oent's Furnishing
Goods at Low Prices

1030 Chestnut St.
Every Variety of Photographic
Work

28 \V. Alain St.

Spedal <at,'s to 'ocietie,.college< and c1uh',

Store

rla:-h lights u

~pecl<llty .

;:)pe..:lal rate::. tv

studcllt~
I
I

9 ,.:0.

lRorristown,

~a.

I
THOMPSON BROS.
PRINTERS

Xorristown

ope~
every e\'e"i"l( 11,,; iI
gl\ e red and }Jurple stalllp .

CAKES

KEVSTONE 168

We

.L../--=_ _ _

PRINTERS OF

Collegeville, Fla .

TH E URSINUS WEEKlV"

Tl-IE

4
•N
SEW A.ND
ECOND-HAND

eo\\ege T e xt~Books

of cnTY ch.sCrlpl1011.
I ~n T,aw Hcm).;.s, \ k<Hei'l 1
Rooks, <';ci<:lItilic Hook s, T lwologicfl l Books. C'idl
and -:\1(.'\ hRllie,II E tl g ill 'e l ll1)!"

\tv EEKLY

URSI.N US

When you want

Teachers!

H. YO T, JR.

T eachers wi shin g to pre par~ for Examin at io n s1 ould write imm ediately for our
MoVEY'S BOOK STORE
T each e rs' In stitut e Exa min a tion Course,
39 N. 13th St."
Philadelphia
a t ang ht h y m ail. This Course is enOIH clnor front Fi ilKrt Sl.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
dorsed b y mal1Y leading educators, and
~ wnut to hll)' :111 the buoks I call fiud. H ighes t
Telephone No. 12
eyer), progres ve 1etcher who wishes to
prices p aid.
adv a nce in their prvfes ion . honld begin
I
H A LL - - - 'w ork imm ed.iRtely. Andress nearest of•
h ad no tro uble ill conn ectin g with ficf' , with sta mp, for r eply.

LIVERY AND EXCHANGE STABLES
AND LOCAL EXPRESS

fI, 1Sf;.~

MISS ELII JOR S LUTES

Real E s tat e for sale, rent or exchange his delivery.
no ney to loan
Life a n d Fire Insurance
Th e Score:
l TR S 1 TS

C O LLEGEVILLE, PA.

O . a. e.
r.
P r ice, c ..
3 2 12 [ I E rrlm a u , If., 0
Koerpe r .cf. p .~ l :2 00 Stein e r , 55"
0
Clla'c r 'n.lb.,l 28 00 Scha fTe r , cf .. o
Fa r in 'r 3h., 3 3 2 I 3 K<:lc hll e r , c , T
~l1 y(\ el·. !'Is.,
0 2 I I H \1 rst , rf. , p . 0
Pats t e, If.,
2 0 00 Sm oye r , 2b . .' 1
Pl ace, rL,
1 0 0 00 1I11lt"U 11 a , 3h., I
Ge tt e l,2h., I 3
3 I M e s'e r , rf , l
Mabry, p , 0 0 0 1 0 Cro m a tl , rh ., 2
Cnlllk ' n .c f., 0 0 0 00 KlI e rr, p .,
0

~.

~\ I ~l~, \Pt .~ Vi~"W\1T\U.
~lJ
~ (" ~ n,~ n
t~
~ .~ '.~+;j u "'"' ",-;~ ~
il
Yal e IT'''''' Imow and the }!l"ltJ }T(1'lI~n " " ion

sa" .
Il1 gwe

!

~.

!,

~ t:

'estcn of 'UJJtal
r.. :". cndis soJv~d Ly

£1t

~
_ ~ r- t' l r "
r"Ll'-"'''S
which:s ~~, .. e sL'ta~le fo r t'.e co lc::;.an of
i the i 1 t, fr t .c st Gen t o f t!.e prc r ;, t, an d
j
for CI..!Llj(;rKir ,,·,.lh hC"x:s ; a ofort~le
mU3ic· lo';in~ s:ster and a fe. ow's best b· r !."
I I " A Ii tile NEW sO'IKS, a ll tlu OLD S 11, S ,
)~
a 11d dIe s01lgs p(1fJ/~lar at a li tlte col -gt'S ;
r a 1O"/C011lC ff:J t in a ll Y Itorne (1 " )' wller;-."

illI~~ ;:~-v.)

r

\

$l.5v--BOOK

Schoolbooks ot all publishers a.t one store

1 -_

_..,

_

G

...

~1l ~::::;=;--=-c:::::-~ .

s,-

~-

1904 EDITiON

NOW

0

0

20

-

0
0

2
0

0
2

0
2

l

U r s il: lIS,

0

READY

BUCHANAN

JAMES

at
Wanamaker & Brown's
OAK
HALL
6T HAN D MAR K ET STS.

PHILA.

GEO. F. CLAMER

[ 200
r 5 0 0
o

r

HARDWARE AND PLUMBING

I

3 2 2
r r 6 4

0

O T
I 12
0 0

0
0
0

0
0
0

----

7 5 26

1.' 1427 9 6

1423 Arch St.
Phila., Pa.

Ask for

o. a. e.

* 1I

Vienna Baking Co., Phila.

Steam, Hot Air, Gasoline Engines
Pumps, Etc.

Vienna Bread and Rolls

Collegeville, Pa.

9

3 0 0 [ 0 7 3 - I 'j
"
hng ht ,
0
0
I
6 0 0 0 0 0- 7
; : A lEa
rn ed r un . lIr . inn , 4. Base o n h a lls Ma b ry, 2. K oer p Lr . 2 Kn e rr. 1. H o m e run Fa rin g er.
3 1 a. e h its, Chamhe r la in , F a rin ger . Do uhle
I
pla y , , nyder, t o G t tt e L Struc k o ut by l a b!"",
,
5. hy I" oerpe r. I. T owtl send. 4, Hur t , 4.
nlI
p In: Kl1t 7. Tim e 2 hO I11 s .
*K oe rpe r o ut , hit by batt e d b a ll .

Jfl

TO RES. Am Sto DE~LER S .-$l.C50

HINDS & N 011LE. Publishers:
.W. l,"ilh bt., New Yo rll. Llty .

I

'd , p, [

h.

I

attendance at our Y.
only about twenty-five
the men at U r iUllS?
lie with the men1bers

Tf',

,1~

I

T OWI1

!

tM w orld to

,c:I

f,

ALBRIGHT

r. h .

,. _.:{~
-:::5~=-"JiJ-~' :::so ~~- _
-'---T.t:::-r== - ..
~ ,,~~ '. ~O_ ~ ~. _~\) !
1'\+
'I'

American Teacher' Association
1-(4 Randolph Bldg.
Memphis, Tenn.

CLOTHING

M. C. A.
per cent of
The fault
themselves,

CLARK, STILES & CO.
WHOLESALE

FRESH FISH, OYSTERS, CLAMS
TERRAPIN, GAl\iE

Work harder to make the meetings,
No. 24 Dock Street Fish Market
more intere ting, 1110re full of real
PH I LADEL HIA
genuine Chri. t like life, and the
a ttendance will soon grow larger.
A full line, latest designs, of art1. tic
\Vork harder now and avoid a tailor made clothing for pring and s um-

On account of the extreme cold
l'
I
\"eat 1er lt ,,·as nece, ary to cance
the Lafayette-Ursinus gan1e for
\~ ednesd ay, April 20. It is to be

SPALDIN6'S FFICIAL
I regretted that. uch wa the case as
I a yery good game wa. looked for.
ATI1LEIIC ALMANAC Ur. il'us play Fordham College at

mer, for men, boys ann children. Also a
full line of men's and boys' shoes of all
kind , at mooerate prices.
"Then in Norri town, give me a call.

calamity.
THE ALUnNI

The lesson was taken from l\tIa~k,
" 'here the story is told of ho\y
'tllllilliatn !ll)erhe(
Christ calmed the sea, and rebuked
~f)e 1Leabtng :f13arber in (loLlege\1tlle
the
disciples for lack of faith.
H eadq uarte r for tude nts and faculty
This was a calamity which tested
the faith of the disciples, and
staved their weakness . Any cal·
amity, if it doe not squelsh an inGF PHILADELPHIA

The comnlencement of the Ursinus Scho01 of Theology will be
held on Tuesday evening, May 10,
at Zion's Reformed Church. The
sermon will be preached by Rev.
138 W. Main Street
F. S. Shenck, D. D., Professor of
Norristown, Pal
Homiletics at the Dutch Reformed
Seminary of Rutgers college.
A Committee consisting of Re"\'. SUITS, OVERCOATS,
E . S. Bromer, '90, and Rev. 1. C. TROUSERS, HATS, CAPS,
Fi her, '89, officiated at the ordinaSHIRTS, SCARFS
tion and installation of Frank S.
COLLARS, HOSE
Bromer, '04, S. T. as a~ i. tant
pastor of Tabor Reformed church, in fact ever ything that college men need.
Lebanon.
The prices are right.

dividual, will awaken hilTI to his
own in nfficiency or carelessne s.
The individual is meeting calamities frequently that he n1ight haye
avoided, or at least been better prepared to meet. \Ve become satisfied too soon. \Ve have a goal in
view, but do not work hard enongh to reach it. Faith in God
gro\ys stronger in proportion to
the work we do for Him. Calamitte cannot effect our faith) if tbey
haye been preceded by loyal Christian works. \Vhy is the average

Charles Grove Haines, 1903, who
won a competition scholarship la t
POTTSTOWN
spring at Columbia Univer ity, at
which institution he has been pur- Telephone Connection
tling graduate studies in the school
-----:---of political science during the presen t year, has been
appointed
George William Curtis Fellow in
the
ame institution. The appointlTIent is for two years and will
~
enable 1\1r. Haines to complete his
studies for Ph, D. degree, in the
\tl
field of political science and public
. law .
BaR )pour lDealer

Edited by J. E . SULLIVAN
Sec.=Treas, A. A. U·
The 0111" p u b licatio n iu the country containing
a ll a u t h en ti c a thl etic r ecor ds. Ove r 200 pages of
a t h let ic in fo rma tion . Illus tra t ed with num e rou s
p ortraits of leading athlet e a nd a thletic team.
PRICE 10 CENTS

New York on Saturday, April 23
and Ur 'inu win try to retrieve her
defeat of last year. Nlanager Miller has also cancelled the Seton
Hall-Ursinus game for April 22.

A. G. SPALDING AND BROS.

A. LEVY

Y. M. C. A.

NEW YORK

CHICAGO
DENVER
BUFFALO
BALTIMORE

S e nd fo r a copy of Spalding' s hand som e ly illustrated cat a logue o f at hl etic s p o rts

The I1edico=Chi=

.rurgical College
Department of nusic

Offe rs exceptional facilities to graduate of Ursinus College, especially to those
who ha ve taken a medical preparatory or
biological course.
The instruction is thoroughly practical,
particular attention being given to labc ratory work and hed-side and waro-class
teaching. \Vard clas e are limited i 11 size.
A modified similar method i a specia l feature of the course. Free quizzing in all
branches by the Professor and a special
staff of Tutors. Laboratories new and
thoroughly modern.
The College lla also a Department of
Denti. try and a Department of Pharmacy.
All U rSilll1S College student are cordially invited to inspect the College and Clinical Amphithearre at any time.
For announcement. apply to :
SENECA EDBERT n .·D.
De~n of the nedical Department

17th and Chei·ry 5t5.

I

MILLER'S

1 t' s lba"ana

Pathfinder

_____ 5c. Cigar

\"

.

P liiadeJphia

~ orristown,

Livery Sale and
Exchange Stables

COLLEGE

Oxposite P. R. R. Depot
4 Doors from P . &. R. Depot
NORRISTOWN. PA.

lYIitchcil

Estel tc

Pa.

'Vith every piece of Laundry a big
lo~ of genuine satisfaclion is given. The
blrts, collars and cuffs are always just
right, neither too stiff nor too soft, and
wlth that perfect finish the Modern Laullor)' only can give.
Four per cent. discount to students.

Special attention Ki\·Cll to Brake and
Coach l'artlCS. Goud leams call be had al
any time . Reliable drivers funti:-.hed whell
oesired.

D~}vi cl

Are You Ready

Modern Laundry

Wilson & Walker

AGENCY
EAST

ROOM

WING

\ti

We are, with the larggest and Dl0st stylish stock of
Spring Wear ever exhibited
in Pottstown.
Sf llOSHEIll
THE POTTSTOWN CLOTHIER

Headquarters

18

A

for

D

G

20

E.

Furnishing Goods and c7EC\
'ti \ti Merchant Tailoring
MAIN ST., NORRISTOWN

